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TAYLOE & HUETY,

933 Ponna. Avo., '

Announce for next

SA.TTJK.3DA.-X- "

A GRAND OPENING

of LadtciV and Stlsws'

WHITE SUITS!
RWhite Lawn Suits, ruffle, wide hem, elfltat

cks, o eroklrt with rullle and eight tucks, basUO
v, ItU ruffle and eight tuck and tucked front,

oisrxrsr $b.bo.
Another sljle, Double Ituflle. three tucks In

mnie. drapery oversklrt with tucked turtle, basque
with tucked ruffle,

ooxrxj-s- r $e.oo.
ELEGANT SUIT IN WHITn LAWN, with

lour wide tucks In skirt and ruffles of lawn and
Hamburg, double row of Hamburg on overaktrt
and basque very handsome and at reasonable
rates.

Exquisite Polka Dot Hamburg Suits
Half Mourning Suits of fine Lawn with black

trimmings.

Everything Elegant in Suits.

KATE GREENWAY BOOKS,

OUR AFTERNOON TEA.

Book w ill be given with each purchase. They
are sold, v, 1th colored plates, for ti.eo, and plain
with cloth covers for fl.50, at the bookstores we
give them ai ay.

TAYLOR & HUFTY.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HOUSE.
O. 55. aiUNUASTFR, Agent,

Tor all kinds of Marketing. Selling and Buying
for parties consigning merchandize. O0ce for-
merly used by It. M. Talbot, on C. & O. Cinal,
South-mark- House and draco btreet. George-
town, 1). U. It

.DR. STEWART B MUNCA8TEB,

8th and H at. n. w., Washington, 1. O. It
MjctaMONBY SAVED IN BtJYI.NO FURNX-JWC- ?

turo, school hooks and a variety of new
and second-han- goods, at P. C. Merrv's, 1223 and
1227 82dBt. (High). ap!5

$600 REWARD

Will bo nflld for Information that w 111 lead to tho
apprehension and conviction of the perpetrator,
or any of tho instigators of the attempt to burn
tho building ot the Washington Beneficial En-
dowment Association this morning.

ALEX. GARDNER,
ap!5-2- t Secretary.

NOTICE.

Tho annual meeting of ttie Stockholders of the
Goodcnough Silver Mining Company, of Wash-
ington, V. C, for the election of Trustees, will be
held at No. 641 Louisiana avenue, MONDAY
MAY 1, 1882. Tolls open from 7 to Up. m.

NOBLE D. LAUNER
ap!5-5- 20myl Hecretary.

ge.CAllD.
I hereby return my thanks for the sympathy

lately expressed by so many of my patrons, and
lake pleasure in announcing the reopening of my
Btcre. GIIA8. BAUM,

a pi 4 41Q Seventh street northwest.
M. A. FENWICK, 034 II STREETtsr n. w. JlntiRP. Rlo-- nnn Orn.imflntal

Paiutlmr. Kalsomlneine and Urafnintr. Orders
promptly attended to. ap8-S- t

IRON BAILINGS A SPECIALTY- -

A Neat Wrought Iron
IARK FENCE

of one-ha- Inch iron, put up complete at 80c. per
1001 Also an miscellaneous iron worit.

GEO. WHITE & CO..
mr22 403 Maino avenue south west.

aJOHN O. COLLINS, PROFESSOR OP
iijjcine ana I'liysicai (juunra. win cive

lessons at gentlemen's residences. Apply at 7W
b&cona street norumesi.

I take pleasure In mating that Frof. Sohu C.
Collins has given my son, Leonard, a course of
lessons in boxing and physical training, and that
he has derived much beneilt therefrom. X there-
fore most heartily recommend the Professor to
those parents and guardians who have sons and
wards requiring wen Instruction.

JlUrcb. 4; 1883, H. O. SrENCER.
mrlMra

n. a. haIjL. EDW. H. THOMAS:

nAIl". Ss THOMAS,
jfl TTORNEYS-AT-TjA-

mr8 Bin P Streets. W.

..TF TOU WOULD AVOID 0BILLS AND
Favere. Arne and Fevers. Bilious Fevers

and other diseases incident to the season, take
BKOWNINU'B BITTIUUi and you will surely es-
cape them. 4

BROWNING'S BITTERS have been In use for
over twelve years, and no peraon was ever known
to have obills or billons fevers while using these
SltterifcVorsalsnyaiugglsui and grocers oner
ItUTt

BEOWNINO MTDDLETON,
PBOPIUETOUa AND MANUFACTURERS,

CIO Pennsylvania Avenne.

.PBBD'K PRBUND.OATEIiEBANDOON.

70a Ninth street n. w, Parties and Weddings
ervea at snort nouce. no

BTOVBB, FUBNAOES, BAHOB3, be.
Tin plates, sheetlron work, flreplacestoves.ranges
furnaces repaired. Tin rooting, spouting, and all
kinds of tin work promptly attended to. Bend
your order to n. n. a. bouis,

fllo Eleventh st. n. w.. near F at.

p.DIt. ISAAC NICnOLS A CO.'sAMERI-J-
can Itemedy for sale 439 Ninth street

northwest. Room No. 1, over W, It. Riley's
store. Liberal discount to the trade.

I. O. ELNU WALT, r. Sole Agent for Washington.

.BAU'L B. BUEDD,
4(M titli street northwest.

PLUMBING, FUItNACES. RANGES, TIN- -

NINU.MANTELSandaAS FIXTURES.
Jobbng In all the above branches.

jcarKstliaates furnished for new work. ful3g
FANCY BOTTLUB,

OOLOUNK.
JUlLiKl' AUTIUUS1

WM. B. ENTWISLE'S PHARMACY,

Corner Twelfth Btreet and Pennsylvania Avenne
PURE PnCOS AND CIIKMI0ALB.

fiA P"- - WM, BUNTEIt,

MliUICAI, KLEOTRIOIAM.
All Chronic Diseases scientifically treated, ma

larla especially. Oulce hours: 9 a. m, to 12 m., and
2 p. m. to 8 p. m. Consultation free.
noS 14ti NEW YORK AVENUE.

J. aisitjauiLLEit,

M NO 74if Hi: VKNTH H 1'ltKKT.

TARGET RFuE!
Just Outl Tor Target Practice Indoors and out-
doors! Excellent for Hunting and Kltllugltatx,
Oats. Bqulrrels etc. Noiseless as an ulrgunl Will
bhoota Jlullet or DartUOO feet, and can ba In-

stantly chanced so as to be as harmless as a toy
gun I JUHttho wtapon for ladle and (lent to
l'ractlco Taret Hhootlngl It U better than a

"CATTLING GUN"
on a

"KENTUCKY RIFLE"
Tor a Boy's use! Entire length. 83 Inches. Five

Airous, liulleu. Targets, etc., free.
IMce, complete, by mall, 11.33.

O'MEAltA'S Fishing Tacklo Depot,
1347 l'a. Ave., Watlilngtou, I. t),

N. I). We ato Manufacturers' agent and supply
the trade at low rate. ai'S

TAT. H. VBEEHOFP,
Dealer In Wall Papers. Window Shades, Picture

ITDUICS) riciuirv, ou
810 BEVKN I'll UTRKET NOUTUWBBT.

THE DEPARTMENTS.

Tin: national hunk not 03 outstanding
to data nro (301,310,525.

Tun Kntcrptlso lias arrived at Simana
Bar, St. Domingo, on hor way to Ouracoa.

Ooveiinment receipts Internal
rovenuo, $373,088.70; customs, $737,323. 10.

Till". President has approved tho act
authorizing tho construction otabrldge across
tho Missouri nivcr, near Bt. Charles, Mo.

United States bonds held by Treasurer
to secure national bank circulation, $307,701,-150- s

bonds licia to secure publlo moneys,
1 10,025,500.

Colonel K.S. Otis, Twentieth Infantry,
now at lort Leavenworth, Knn., his been
ordered to proceed to West Point, N. Y., on
special duly.

Mrts. Am Boynton, mother of Dr. S.
A. Boynton, of Prosldontaarllold'sphyslclani,
and only sister of Mrs. Qarflcld, tho lato Prosl-dent- 's

mother, dlod yesterday, at hor homo at
Hiram, aged Bevcnty-flve- .

The mtlonal hank notes received for re-
demption amount to $370 000. Tho re-
ceipts for tho weok wero $1,875,000, ngalnst
$1,182,000 for same porlod ot last year.

Colonel John S. Mason, Deputy Gov-
ernor ot tho Soldlere' Homo In this District,
has nccepted tho position of Commandor of
tho Recruiting Depot at Columbus, Ohio.

Captain David S. He r, Corps of Engi-
neers, lias beon prdorod to duty at Detroit,
Sllch., to relievo tlalor franklin Uarwood ot
charge of certain' engineering work In that
btnlo.

Lieutenant B. II. Tii.ley has beon de-
tached from tho Naval Acadomy, and ordered
tothoTonnessooi Midshipman C. 8. McClatn,
from tbo Yantlc, and ordered to the Coast Sur-
vey Btoamer Bacho.

Jilt. Feedebick W. MoFrAT, Taylng
Teller of tho Treasury Cash lloom, has boon
dismissed tho servlco, and Mr. Whltnoy, as-
sistant cashier, Is temporarily performing tho
duties ot paying tcllor.

Tlir. practice vessels Constellation, Dale,
Standlsh and Mayflower will form tho practice
crulso of tho cadots this year. The two former
vessels will tako tho and
tho latter two tho cadet onglneors.

Tiik Now Hampshire Club, now on a visit
to this city, woro at tho Whlto llouso In
full force to pay their rospocts to tho rrosl-don- t.

Tho club was accompanied by Socrotary
Chandler, Governor Dell, ami Senators Rollins
and Blair.

Tun President received a coram Utco of
tho Nntlonnl Land Loaguo yestorday aftor-noo-

and promised to glvo oarly attention to
the subjects embraced In tho resolutions
ndoptod bythorecont convention pertaining
to American citizenship.

Secretary Hunt lias issued a Rouoral
order donning tho duties ot tho different
NaA al Bureaux, and altering tbom In a ma-
terial degreo. Tho Ordnanco Bureau has Its
sphere enlarged, and tho Bureau ot Steam
Lngiueenng euncrs a loss oi power.

Captain E. P. Meeker, TJ. S. M. C,
has becu detached fiom tho Brooklyn and or-
dered homo. Captatn L. E. Tagan has boon
detachod from tho Matlno Barracks, Norfolk,
Va., and oidered to duty to the Brooklyn at
Montovldco, ns Marino ricot Commander ot
tho 8uth Atlantic Station.

Amono tho Presidents callers to-d-

wero Senators Trye, Williams, Davis of 111.,
and Hariisonj Kopresentatlvos lllscock,

Aldrlch, Pflstor, Converso and Itlco,
l'ound, Harris and Crapo, Hon. Ulchard
Leathers, l'rofossor Newcomb, Hon. E. w.
Kelghtlcy, and Colonel Wood, ot Idaho.

Postmastee-Geneba- i. Howe has writ-
ten a letter to Congress asking an appropria-
tion of $17,000 for tho purpose of oroctlng
two elevators In tho rostofllce building. All
tho Government Departments, with the excep-
tion of tho Interior and rostofllce, already
have both freight and passenger elevators.

Compteollee LAWEENCEhas under con-
sideration a now and Important quostlon, upon
which a decision Is awaited with some auxloty
by tho parties lnvolvod. Mr. J. B. Xtoeslde, a
contractor of tho Postofllco Department, has
failed In a measure to comply with tho forms
ot bis contract. Tho Second Assistant

according to custom and
usage, deducted from his nlldwanco certain
amounts to cover tho of con-
tract. Sixth Auditor Ela approved the find
ings ot tho second Assistant, ana mr. uoosido
took an appeal to Comptroller Lawronco. Tho
question to bo decided Is wuother the Second
Assistant has power to make excessive lines
and deductions.

THE NEW PUBLIC PRINTER.

Mr. ItoiindH Takes Formnl Posses-Hlo- n

To-dn-

Tue Cnmc, sevou months ago, predicted
that Sterling P. Rounds would bo the next
Publlo Printer. From that time to this It
never changed Its mind, and has
tho pleasure ot announcing that Its prediction
Is fully realized, and Mr. Rounds took posj
eesslon ot tho Government Printing omco this
morning.

Tboofflcowas turned over by Chief Clerk
Chllds, Mr. Dofrees being confined to his bed
by serious illness.

Mr. Rounds was kept busy receiving the
congratulations ot his friends and answering
applications for positions. lie soemed to tako
naturally to the position, and TUE CntTIO pre-
dicts that bo will mako a popular and success-
ful Public Printer.

Captain Rrlan was installed as foreman of
printing, and was greotod heartily by his
many friends. lie wont to work as it he had
not been absent a day from his old post. It
seemed hardly posslblo to those who wero
with him before that almost flvo years had
elapsed slnco he loft tho office. Ou tho Cap-
tain's desk was a magnificent, largo bouquet,
with tbo following Inscription, "To Captain
ilenry T. llrlan, with congratulations and

regards otslnccrqirlonds."
Fow changes In tho otaco will bo made at

this time, Mr. Rounds being compelled to re-
turn to Chicago for a fow days.

After tho transfer had beon mado and tho
now officers had recolved tho congratulations
of their friends, Mr, Rounds, Captain Brian,
Mr. N. V. Elhell, former foreman of printing,
and a few others, took lunch with Mr. M. D.
Helm at his residence, 81 II streot northwest.

PERSONAL.

Henry L. Meek, of nilisboro', Ohio,
is In tho city again.

Queen Victoria arrived at Ports-
mouth yesterday from Mentone,

Mb. Wm. St. John, of New York, tbo
general agent of tho plntsch Lighting Coin
pany, Is a guest at tho Lbbltt.

REV. LlTTLLTON V, MOBQAN, D. D..
of Baltimore, ono of the most eloquent preach,
era lu Methodism, will occupy tho pulpit at
Wesley Chapel morning.

Mr. N, T. Etiiei.l, editor and proptle.
tor of tho Muncle (Ind.) dally and weekly
AVuf, and at ono tlmo foreman ot printing at
tho Ooremment Printing omco, is In tbo tlty,
' Hon. Hiram Price, Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, will address a meeting lu tho
Inuretlsot tho "Indian Troaty.Koeplng and
lTotcctho Association," oveulug at
7 ,'M o'clock at Wcaloy Chapel.

Tun Public Printer hai appointed Mr.
C. D. Fletcher assistant foreman In charge
of tbo Specification Room ot tho Government
Printing Ofiico, lu place of John Eskow, re-
moved. t'Cy" la an old tlmo friend ot Mr
Rounds, Is a good fellow, and It Is another
good appointment,

Mrs. Jennie H. Kdmunim has an-
nounced hersolt a candidate for Clerk ot Bar.
ten County, Kentucky, on tho Independent
ticket. She says she runs on her own merits,
and promises to mako a good officer, It elected.
Her tutor says as much tor her, but the regu
larly uon.li.atod candidates kick,

LlBUTKNANT IHNENI10WEU lias writ-to- n

from Irkutsk, under date ot Fob. 11), to
bis brother In this city, saying that ho bad
hopes'ot saving his left eye, w htch he would
not, at auy.rato, have removed until ho could
reach Paris and undergo an operation. Ho ex-
pected to roach St. Petersburg by May 1, Ho
expected to moct Jackson lu three or tour
das. lie 13 In lino spirits,

A few days ago Senator Pendleton,
Representative liuttorworth and sovornl other
members ot the Ohio delegation, called on tho
President and Invited him to attend tho Fores-
try Congress In Cincinnati this month, and at
that time to plant a tteo In the city. " I will
go It possible," respoudedthe President, "It
1 cannot, one ot ou cau plant tho tree. Let'a
say Pendleton, here, and some day It may
blossom Into a Presidential tree."

WHITE'S WAIL.

WHITE, FROM KENTUCKY, SAH!

IIe"Ornle'i" on the Tnrlir (luctlloii.
Kmiit liiic the House Ho Trie
lie Smart nnil lllnclttcnnrtls

IInycn-.Sliipl.e- rcl Indulge lu
Hlnl'Mint Ilrltrl nmt N Nnt Down
011 !y I.oril Cnpllol Nolo.
Saturday being net apart tor Uobato on tho

Tariff grind, Mr. Whlto, ot Kentucky, took tho
floor and reared and pitched around. During
the course ot his remarks ho alluded to his
lato Excellency from Ohio, as "the lmbecllo
from Ohio." Mr. Hayes will appreciate this
remark from

Tlie Imbecile from KentiirUy.
White succeeded admirably In emptying tho
House, and by actual count thoro woro only
twenty members In tholr floats during bis
envorting around. Whlto Is a daisy, and ho Is
the only ono that knows It. Bunthorno Wlldo
and White, of Kentucky, would mako a lino
double team. Tho debate was golug ou when
thin report closed.

Tho Slilplirril Circus.
It was 11 o'clock when Mr. Andrews, tho

clerk, read tho following
Note Trout the Hon. Jnincs Q. Itlnluc:

Washington, D. C, April 14, 1882.
lion. Vtarltf O. Wtlllonu, Chairman Committee

onFcrHgn Affairix Jlovse of Jlcprescntatliea;
Sini At tho convenlonco of yourcommlttoo,

I desire to bo heard In rofcrenco to tho Poru- -
Chllian matters, now under Investigation.

Awaiting your ploasure, I am.
JAMES G. DLAINE.

Mr. Belmont said ! '"Mr. Chairman, tho s

has refused to answer a numbor of ques-
tions, and I do not propose to tako up tho tlmo
by further questioning."

Suvoral ot tho members ot tho'committoo in-
terchanged vlows as to the future conduct ot
tho examination, stating that they dostrod as
much as posslblo to avoid going over tho sanio
ground so many times.

Mr. Lord "You stated in the oarly part ot
your testimony that you dealt with Oenoral
nurlburt as a recognized criminal Y"

"Yes; I dealt with him as I would havo dealt
with n recognized criminal."

"Did your counsel know at that tlmo that
you wero dealing with him as such !"

"The dealings I had with him as such woro
by an understanding wlthcounsol."

" In your letter of Juno 2 you woro doal-ln- g

with a criminal, which, In your virtuous
character, you wero not to bo bound by I "

"Tho letter was Intended that It a man
was dishonest tho latter might Btay such a
man from working against us."

Tho witness was permitted to oxplaln again
his knowledgo of General Uurlburt. IIo lyul
novcr Intended to state as a fact that General
nurlburt was a bad man; It was only hear-
say.

IIo was asked what ho mont by saying " it
was as neat a way ot
Ilmnllng Illm the Soaped End of n

SUck
as ho could contrive."

IIo said in answer that ho didn't lntond to
mlslend Ooncral Uurlburt. IIo hero startod to
go Into a long explanation, but Mr. Lord cut
him short by saying: "Ho didn't want auynf
nispuuosopnyas t ins intentions, tuo

did not want to hear It."
Tho witness said ho put out tho letter and

left It to aenoral-IIurlburt'- construction. Ho
expected that Uurlburt would reason to him-
self that he would havo a show In tho con-
cern.

"When did Senator Blair bocomo your
counsol?"

'Early In July; his first Interview occurred a
wock prior to tho 25th of July. Yos, ho know of
tho Uurlburt letter, hts record was discussed
betwoon us. He agreed In tho proprloty ot
tho lottor. Tho letter was also dlscussod with
Governor Boutweil. His comment was 'that
lottor of Shipherd taken as a wholo miy bo
productlvo ot troublo and I doubt tho pro
prioty of It.' "

In answer as to whether, In Mr. Boutwell's
Interview with tho Socrctary ot Htato, It was
for tho purposoof Influencing hts instructions
louonerai uurinut, 110 said no was seeking
access to the Secretary ot State
In Ills Capacity of Nccretary of

State.
IIo admitted paying Boutweil a retainer; ho
declined to stato whether It was paid In cash
or returned lu cash; ho oxplalnod his wholo
connection with Sonator Blair, his reasons fo
bis employment, Lc, which has already been
stated.

Mr. Lord's examination rather took tho
starch out ot tho witness, and ho

Hot Riled n Kittle
at tho turn that evonts wero taking, and his
answors to Mr. Lord's searching questions
wore giton unusually slow nnd measured.
Ho had caught a Tarter In Mr. Lord, and ho
was not slow In discovering It.

Ho had to admit that Mr. Lord's question
was a hard ono to answer, and ho labored
very hard to

Spit Out Ills Impressions
only in answer.

Tho witness was badly usod up as to his
wicked letter and his relations with General
Uurlburt, and his labored and oaslvo replies
to tho direct cut and thrusts ot Mr. Lord wore
amusing to tho committee, but not at all pleas-an- t

to Mr. Shipherd.
He said ho realized all that ho oxpoctod to

Ireallzo from tho Secretary ot btato up to
3. Uls impressions were that his

wicked letter held Uurlburt In a sort of o

stato up to August, whon ho returned
his correspondence to tho Secretary of Stato.

Mr. Wilson took hold of tho witness and
asked him when bo first became conuectod
with the claim. lie said In tho lattorpart ot
March, IRai, and reiterated his connection
with it. Uewas authorized to retain nssoclato
counsol, etc. Ho stated that no Minister
Plenipotentiary, no Mombor of Congress has
at any tlmo to his knowledgo had any Interest
In the claim.

Ho was asked If any Senator was a holder ot
stock, which question ho decllnod to answor.

Judge Wilson tried to get out of him
How Much was Paid for this Claim.
but as usual tho witness wouldn't say whetbor
bo had paid f5 or $20,000. Ho said tho
claim might be worth a million.

"Yes," said Judge Wilson, "after this Inves-
tigation Is over, I expoct."

Tho committoo will hold a meeting for con-
sultation on Monday to dotormlno what luluro
course Is to be pursued. Tho oxamluallon.
ot witnesses will bo conttnuod on Tuosday
morning next at 10 o'clock. It Is probable
that Sblpherd's testimony Is about concluded
directly, and that now tho committee, having
auoweu mm an tne rope no wants, win pro-
ceed to pull In on him aud laud hint before
the bar ot tho House.

Capllol Xotcs.
Assistant Secretary New was at tho Cap-

itol this morning attending the meeting of tho
Republican National Committee,

Tho investigation Into tho Sulpuord-Po-r- u

Ian Chlll-guan- affair Is bolus treated as a
standing Joke by tho members ot tho llouso.

Hon. I). W. Voorhcos wont to Mount
Vernon it is meet that ho should 11014
converse with tho spirit of Washington attor
his speech of yesterday.

Thcro is somo rivalry and nervousness
over tho sojretaryslilp ot tho Republican Con-
gressional Committee, bevoral ptomiueuttian-Uldate- s

ato In the Held,
Tbo bill providing for tho division of

Dakota Territory will likely bo callod up In the
House for passage on Monday. No momber
can conscientiously opposo it.

Senator Hansom's commlttco on tho Po-

tomac Hats met this morning, and, llko tho
old king n 1th ten thousand men who inarched
up tho hill and luen marched blck again, the
committee did nothing.

The meeting of tho National Kopubllcan
Commlttco was called It Is alleged, at
the Instance ot Mr. Chnuncey I. Vllley.of St.
Louis, Mo. Mr. rtlley's feucos hato been fall-lu-

down pretty fast lately, and need repairs.
llepresentatlvo Burrows says thero is 110

doubt that tho Tariff Commission bill will
pass tho House, despite tho Democratic flllbus.
terlng. Mr. Burrou s believes the session will
bo prolonged by tho totirf and other measures
until tar Into the summer.

Delegations from Alabama and Virginia
wero given ahearlng by tho House Com.
merco Coniiultloo on ilvor ami harbor Im-
provements. On Monday goutlemeu from
Plorlda, Wert Virginia, Texas aud Louisiana
will bo heaid ou the same subject,

It is given out that tho Democrats of tho
House Intend to filibuster against the Tariff
commission bill. But ono other as foolish an-
nouncement has beiu made this year, aud
that wus that Uncle Sammy TUJen had made
u will aud left his money to Charlie Uoss.

To-d- tho Itouso Territories Commlttco
Instructed Mr. Grout to report the bill for tho
division ot Dakota Territory, and at tho
earliest possible day to movo a suspension ot
tho rules and call It up for pas&ago. The com.
ultteoaUo Instructetltbe chairman, Mr.. burr-

ow b, to wore a suspension ot the rulos and

call from the calondar the bill providing for
tho admission of Dakota, nnd put It upon Its
passage as soon as ho can got tho floor.

ThoHouso Commlttco on Civil Servlco
Reform Is still dlllsontly at work upon tho
question of general roforn In tho mode of ap
pointing and havo been thus ongftged for tho
last six or eight weeks. Tho committoo has
agreed substantially upon tho gcnornl prin-
ciples Involved, nnd is now engaged in per-
fecting and arranging tho details.

Pacific ftlopc statesmen arc confident that
President Arthur will sign n bill restricting
Chine so immigration tor a period of ton years,
llio Democrats in tho Eastern and Contra!
States nro determined, Iiowover, that ho shall
not havo tho opportunity t do so. Thero Is to
bo somo filibustering when the now bill of Mr.
Pago's Is biought up. Tho Democrats want to
make n campaign ou tho coolie quostlon.

S AND S

An IiieonsplcnoiiN Member Itccomos
Mnilmul Nrtenrs I.tko tlie Army hi
Flnndcrs llecanse n Doorlcccpcr
IHiln'lKuon' III111.
It Is a little singular that thoso who mako

laws and rules should bo tho first to try to
ovcrrldo and disregard thorn. Tho rulos ot
tho Scnato and Itouso are nocossarlly rigid in
their restrictions ot admission to tho floor,
but certainly no moro rigid thau they ought
to be. Tho iloorkoopors ot thoso bodlos nro
charged with tho enforcement of thoso lulos,
and are held to a strict accountability for tho
faithful discharge ot their duty. Scarcely a
day passes but what somo of thoso lawmakers
try to run roughshod o or all rules and ordors
nnd become righteously Indignant at a poor
doorkeeper If ho makes a fooblo protest
against tho unwarranted and unwarrantablo
violation.

Somo ot theso mighty statosmen, who nro
Scarcely Known Outside of Sleepy

Hollow,
or Rocky Point, think, sinco thoy havo como
to Congress, that they have bocomo so noto-
rious that tlioy ought to be known by every-
body, and that their reputation is world-wid-

It they persist In making jackassos ot
their reputations may bo moro noto-

rious than enviable.
THE Ortma happened to bo standing nt tho

door of tho Sonato a fow days ago whon one
of theso fledglings wont rushing past tbo
doorkoepcr llko a Kansas cyclono. Tho door-
keeper very politely inquired of tho gontlo-mn- u

(J) who ho wns. Thon It wa3 that his dig-
nity assorted itself. Uo foamed like mad and

Swore Ijtko a Trooper.
nad ho beon a boon n goutloman ho would
hare ncted llko ono and would havo beon only
too glad to glvo tho gentlemanly doorkeopor
tho information bo sought fu a genteel
manner.

Tho old fnblo about tho lion's skin nnd tho
ass' oars might bo applied to somo ot theso
self appointed rulcmakers aud rulobroakors.

REPUBLICANS IN COUNCIL.

Tlie Rational Committee Meets and
Decides to ceo In with Anybody to
Wallop tlie Itourbons.
There was an Informal meeting of tho Re-

publican National Commlttco at the Capitol
at which tho following members favor-

ing a majority of tho Exocutl 0 Commlttco woro
present:

Hon. Marshall Jewell, chairman; Colonel
Gcorgo W. Hooker, ot Vormont, assistant sec-
retary; Hon. John O. Now, of Indiana; lion.
William P. rrye, ot Malnot Hon, Chauncoy I.
l'llley, ot Missouri; Hon. S. M. Yost, of Vir-
ginia; Hon. W. W. Hicks, ot Tlorida; lion. J.
B. Dotcraux, ot Georgia; Hon. J. A. Martin, ot
Knnsas; Hon. Paul Strobach, of Alabama;
lion. W. P. Cannaday, of North Carolina; Hon.
Samuel Loo, of South Carolina.

Tho party's Interests in the Southern States
wa3 tbo Bubjoct under consideration. Tho
members prcsont exprossed themsolves earn-
estly In fa or of a union of tho Ropubllcins ot
tho Southern States with such liberal

In theso States aB pronuso progress In
tbo direction of a liberal National sentiment
and broader political ldoas that will Insure a
free ballot and an honest count, and that In
National affairs will antagonize tho princi-
ples and policy ot Bourbon Democracy.

Tho following resolution was offored by Mr.
Fneand unanimously adoptod:

''JtcfOhcd, That thoro bo a meeting ot tho
National Committoo at Washington

on tho third Wodnosday of January ot 1883
to consider nnd tako final action on the report
of a commlttco appointed March G, 1881, to
maturo and report to tho National Committoo
a plan for securing to tho Bovcral Congres-
sional districts tho right to elect tholr own
delegates to tho noxt National Convention and
to transact any other business that may bo
brought before them."

Tho committee then adjourned until tho dato
named.

BETTY AND THE BABY.

Contributions Still Coining: In.
Acknowledged and locotpted tor by

Mrs. Macon JUKI f"3
Acknowledged April 13 '11 52

Rocelved
Collected by Mr. Murphy from em-

ployes Go ernmont Printing Office.. 15 50
Clerks in Pension Olllco 3 45

This makes a total ot 5 1.30 from
clerks In Pension Office

Total $1147
Grand total $533 00

Sergeant Mason's Case.
At tho hearing of tho writ In tho Mason case,

which comes boforo tho Supremo Court on
Monday, tho Attornoy-Goncr- will challongo
tho Jurisdiction ot tho court. It will bo
claimed that tho SupremeSCourt has no original
Jurisdiction lu such a case, and no Jurisdic-
tion whatever, as tho case doos not come up on
appeal. Tho question preBontod petition for
n writ ot habeas corpus proporly belongs
first to tho Circuit Court, having control ovor
tho country In which tho Albany Ponltontlary
Is located.
TI10 Army Influence Aicnlnst Mason's

Release.
The Crane Is enabled to Btato that Adjutant

Oeneral Drum has announced that Sergeant
Mason will not bo roloasod from prison until
tho expiration of his tormot imprisonment.
This means, of course, that tho Army influ-
ence will bo exerted against his rcloase, and
that tho Administration will bo glad to ylold
to such Influence Tho Intention of tho pow-
ers that be, then, are to disregard tho wishes
of the peoplo In this matter. The Sorgeaut's
only chaucoot release, therefore, Islu tho
courts.

Tlie Itepiibllcan Caucus I.nxt Xlglit.
A caucus ot Republican Representatives was

held In the hall ot tho House last night, the
eesslon continuing from 8 to 11.30 o'clock,
Tho attendance was not very largo, but tho
proceedings wero animated. A number ot
speechos wero made on various subjocts,
among which were tho Tariff Commission
bill, tho contested election casos and tiro man
ner of proceeding with tho business ot tho
session, A strict Injunction ot secrecy pre-
vails among mombors, but enough has trans-
pired to warrant the statement that resolu-
tions wore adopted providing for prompt
action In all the Important matters which
are pending. It was ascertalaed that by Mon-
day next llio majority will havo all Its
members present, with possibly ono or two ox.
coptlons. The resolutions reforrod to favor 11
o'clock for the hour ot meeting hereafter aud
pro-- , Ida that night eosslons shall bo held whon
practicable; that tho Tariff Coinmtsslou bill
shall be passed as soon as tho debato thereon
is1 concluded, and tho election cases pushed
forward and disposed ot as rapidly as possl-
blo. The sentiment ot the taucus was in
fat or of holding as long dally sessions ns
posslblo during tho remainder ot tho present
Congressional term, with a Wow to transact
lng as much business as posslblo. It was also
decided that the present rules of tho llouso
ore uroau ouougu in tuoir scopo to auow tuo
majority to proceed In the manner indicated.
Tho caucus was presided ovor by Mr. Robe-
son, ot New Yolk; Geucral McOook, ot !ew
Volt, acted as secretary.

Lincoln lor IhiKlnud.
The Crime Is Informed through a reliable

aud ttustuorthy source that Mlulster Lowell
is to be recalled, and that Secretary Lincoln
will bo appointed Iris successor nt tho Court ot
St. James,

Tiik Commissioners havo grautod a re-
quest for twenty youug trees to bo plantod lu
tho grounds surrounding tho Woman's Chris-
tian a Association Home,

Tiik arguments in tho artlllclal-ston-

caso concluded yesterdny afternoon, aud tho
case was submitted. Judge buoll said ho
would not render a decision for a couple ot
das. Tbo proceedings against Mr, Stone
were abandoned.

'flgipi iir'T pjniwKiT.j-WrT'- ;

AHUL

STILL MI83ING.
Cnplnln Ilongato Is Not o bo round

Yet What Is Said or llio Caso To.
dnv A Cllircu Niispcrteil of"

(lie nnllnnl Captain.
Up 10 tho hour of going to press Capttln

Howgite, who so gently took log ball on Thurs-
day night last, had not notHlod tho pollco ot
his whoreabouts. In fact. It Is hardly bellerod
that ho will. Every fellow ono meets on tho
streets has a theory ns to whoro tho Captain
has gone. Per Instance, ono man wilt contend
that ho knows that tho Captain 19 new sailing
toward sunny Spnin, whllo nnolher Is equally
certain that ho Is hiding In tho underbrush
of Maryland or Virginia, and yet another
thinks tho fugitive Captain has not loft tho
city at all, but Is socretod hero by some ot his
frlonds lnordor to give htm an opportunity to
Jump tho town when tho wind blows over.
Then the "Smatt Alock" will come hpandsay,
"Oh, tho pollco nro cognlrant ot Ilowgato's
whereabouts, and will capture him whon tho
proper tlmo nrrlves." 'Theories, howover, aro
cheap, but U10 question Is, "Whoro is

HoMgntc mill llio Public Voice.
Thero wns scarcely n man who could bo soon

on tho street this morning who did notes-pres- s

satisfaction at tho oscapo of Howgato.
The unlvcrenl sympathy Boomed to bo with
him, for tho ronton, probably, that ho had not
been treated as an ordinary nrlsonor should
be that is, that tho authorities who, although
boasting that thoy had sufficient evldenco to
convict, did not contomplato trying tho caso
for somo months yet.

if Captain Uowgato
Maltes Ills Vt'ny 10 Spain

helwlll In all probability bo safo from arrest,
as thcro is no extradition treaty botwoon that
country and tho Unltod Stalos which covers
embezzlement nnd forgory. Uowovor, In that
connection somo of tho nulhorltlos sty that
tho Spanish Government might do as It did lit
tho caso of Tweod, go behind tho returns,
so to Bpeak, nnd deliver up, tho pilsonor,
treaty or no ttoaty.

Tho pollco authorities of Baltimore, as well
as Messrs. Smith, West & Lyons, private

are of tho opinion that Captain Uow-
gato did not goto that city. Tho approaches
to that city havo boon closoly watchod ovor
slnco tho news of his cscapo was wired, nnd It
Is hardly posslblo that ho could havo gono
thcto n ltbout detection.
I'. If. Wnrd Suspected of Secretin;;

Hon gate.
When Trank K. Ward awoko this morning

and looked out of his wlodow ho saw a silent
and apparently Immovable man on tho other
side of tho Btroct, but with eyes dlrectod
straight on tho Aldorney premlsos. Men had
looked that way before, and no thought was
ghen to it. But whon Mr. Ward found another
man looking through from a lot on 1'ourth
street, with a focus on the Aldorney, and Of- -

ucer rat u'liaro Keeping tuo lamp-po-
straight on tho Third aud D street cornor, by
using It as a ramrod rfor his back, whllo his
oyes centered on Aldornoy, and a fourth
watcher abovo, toward R streot, ho concludod
thatsomobody was well under survolllanco,
but who It might bo ho was In Ignoranco.

That was soon removed by Deputy Marshal
Williams waiting upon him and staling that
ho had como there to look for Captain IIow-gat-

whom ho had reason to suspoct was
there concealed.

Mr. Ward denied tho tlghtot an officer to
enter his premises without being armed with
Bomo legal authority, but as ho did not wish
any improper construction placed upon his
refusal, he gavo tho Doputy Marshal full per-
mission to tratel from floor to nttto of tho
bouse, nnd, to render what asslstanco possible,
Mr. Wnrd went along. It was well that ho did,
for Mr. Williams would havo had somo troublo
In gottlng through. Tho prlvato residence
and AlJcrncyaro connected by a number ot
wayB,only known to tho Initiated.

Tho Deputy Matshal was conductod from
placo to place, in and out of many cham-
bers, by many routes, through cheoo-house- s

into tho buttery, bang into nu lmmonso
lcfrlgcrntor, then back Into tho dairy, sleep-
ing and eating apartments of tho employes,
down through tho granaries ami stable de-
partment, aud finally landing Mr. Williams on
tho street without Captain Uowgato or a sight
of his coattalls.

The Deputy Marshal caino to tho conclusion
that fiom ail that ho had soon tho fuglllto
could bo secreted thoro if Mr. Ward was s 9 dis-
posed, and that It would tako fifty men to find
him, but ho was Batlsflod that Captain Uow-
gato was not there hidden. Tho nota that had
been rccelvod nt tho Marshal's office making
such a statement ho thought sprung front ono
ot two sources. It either came from ono of tho
enemies of tho Aldorney nnd was done to annoy
Mr. Ward, or It might bo a neat llttlo dodgo
of tho writer to recelvo public notlco. Of ono
tiling mo Deputy Jiaisnai is certaiu, una tnat
Is that Mr. W ard Is tho boss dairyman ot tho
District, and that a class of croam from tho
dairy is a drink for tho gods.

A New Turn In llio Allegheny Post-oflir- e

I'lgut.
The Allegheny postofflco fight continues to

grow, and In fact It might bo said that It has
reached tho magnltudo that usually charac-
terizes tho squabblo mcldoutal to tho appoint-
ment ot a postmaster ot a "real" city Now
York, Philadelphia, Doston. Ac. Last night
Wlllord's Uotel was tho bccuo ot a small-size- d

row botween tho Hon. Thomas M. flayno
uuu ainjor nrupiB, me maiwari canaruaio lorpostmaster ot Allegheny. Tho Major ap-
proached tho Hon. Thomas, and said lu effect
that tho Hon. Thomas, by giving his support
to ono Ogden, wns going against tho wishes of
his constituents, nnd ho therefore began to
berato tho Hon. Thomas.

Had It not been for tho prcsoncootfilonds
tho two eminent Alloghonlans might possibly
havo dono moro than to ongago In a llttlo
harmless chin music. Tho light ovor this
postoffico has narrowed down into a sort ot a
Kilkenny ono, and tho Hon. sontor Senator
from Pennsylvania has entirely waslrod his
hands of the wholo affair, and has refused to
tako any part In It. Howover, It might bo
said lu this connection that Major Kropps,
who Is tho only recognized candldato for tho
office, Is far ahead of his competitors, and

bis appointment in a few days.

Tiik air is tilled with rumors con-
cerning tbo important chaugos lit tho Treas-
ury Department. No satisfaction as regards
their truth can bo obtalnM from tho officials
calculated to know. Ono of tho rumors Is that
Chief Clork Power Is to exchange places with
Mr. Daskara, chief ot tho Division ot Public
Moneys; another that AppolntmontClorkUut.
lor Is to bo mado chief clork, and Mr, rower
transferred to chief ot tbo Loan Division In
placo ot Mr. Flotcbor, and that Major Clark,
chief ot tho Itevenuo Marino Borvlco, Is to bo
mado appointment clerk; another that Mr. C,
K. Coon, or tho Loan Division, Is to bo mado
pa lng teller ot tho cash room.

Subsequent inquiry at tho Treasury Depart-
ment shous that thcro Is no truth whatever lu
tho abovo rumors, so far as the appolutmont
clerk Is concerned Ho is to romatu where iro
is. That is lu accordance with tho doslro ot
tho President and Socrotary Folgor, w ho ap-
preciate his usefulness lu his present posi-
tion, It was also ascertained that thero Is to
lie a change In tho office ot chief clork. Major
Power Is .to bo transferred to somo other
office, but which Is not positively known. Tho
most favorable story Is that ho will oxchango
places with Mr, Daskam, ot tho Publlo Moneys
DlWslon,

APPALLING CALAMITY.

Details of Iho Terrible Storm lu
Iberia Parish, Louisiana

A dispatch from New Iberia, La , yesterday
says : 'There w as general destruction by tho
violent storm which came from tho northwest
on tho night of tho 12th Instant. Houses wero
torn to pieces, and fences, provisions, forage,
furniture, and e.orythlng previously saved
from tho floods were dostroyoj. Great distress

rotalls. Immodlato rcllof is needed. In
berla Parish at loaet 1,500 porsons nro loft

homeless and without means ot support or
shelter.

Tbo Now Orleans I'leaiiunt't Now Iberia
epcclulsaysi "Tho situation here is appall-
ing. Tho holght ot tbo flood abovo r
wag nearly seventeen feet. Tho cast sido of
tho Teche, from Loreauvlllo to Pattoraonvllle,
olo hundred miles lu a Btralght lino north ami
south. Is a lake, uxtomllug from east to west
to tho high ildges ot tho Bayou Luturco, fifty
miles wide. Tiro losses lu crops, slock, Ac.,
ate enormous. Tho storm ot Wednesday last
swept nway furty houses at Fausso Point.
Coru-crlb- s were floated off with content.
Iho destitution Is great on lower Tearo phiu
tallon ot Dr. banders. Cabltis woro blown
dovt 11 and floated off. In New Iberia alios
tabllslimeuts eltuutod near tho bay m are
otcrflowodi also many resldeueos heretofore
considered far uboo overflow The west side
ot tho Teche, from 1 rankllu up. Is sate, al
though tho walor thtough tho drains floudod
some fields. Those weie closed and tho water
pumped out. Tho remalulug rldgo at New
Iberia Is lite feet uIuj Inches."

Commonwealth DiSTitinuTioN Co.
draws at Louisville, Kj ou 2'Jth lust. Tickets
only (2. lUWt'B f 1, Secure them lu time. See
advertisement.

IT WAS AMISS

FOR BURGLARSTOCO

I.nit Nlftlit, forlliey Itnn Aloulof Her- -
(remit Amiss, Who Tried to Stir.
round the llnnsr, Hut Couldn't
Honctcr, He's Clot All ofrliein Hut
One.
About ! o'clock this morning Sorsoiut

Amiss, ot tho Pollco toroe, was passing along
L street, betwoon Twelfth nnd Thirteenth
northwest, wlren his attontton was Attraclol
to a suspicious-lookin- character standing on
tho eldowalk and Inquired what ho was doing,
when a socond man stopped up suddenly and
exclaimed
"None or Your Dimmed Ilimlness."

Amiss at onco nrrestod tho second man,
when both attacked him, and ho was struck
on ths'head with a black-Jac- nnd severely
bruised and beaten, but drew a revolver nnd
fired, when Ihrco other inon camo upon tho
sceno nnd a fight onsuod, during which

The Sergeant I'lrcd FourShols
and his nssnllahts thrco.

Plnally tho 11 vo mou mado their oscipo, and
woro unsuccessfully pursued by Sorgoaut
Amiss nnd Officer Koarnoy.

An Investigation allowed that whon tho first
man hnd beon scon standing on tho sldownlk
IhootboiH hail been in tho carpentor shop of
Mr. It. I. rioralng, and It was found that tho
safo lu that establishment had boon blown
open by them.

Tho safo was ompty, aud accordingly tho
burglars were unsuccessful. Sergeant Amiss
reported tho caso at onco to hoadquarters, aud
as it was thought that tho men woro
A llniigcrous Unng of Kale lllo.vers,
tho detectives wero summonod and woro all
at work by 0 o'clock

About 7 tho wholo detective corps, as woll as
two Bcrgeauts and two privates, surrounded a
little laundry conducted by an Irish woman,
on L street southeast, near tho Navy-Yar-

gate, and somo wont In and arrested four mcu
who were sleeping In ouo ot tho rooms.

Tho men gavo tholr namos as Ed Morell, of
Cincinnati; William ntzslmmonn, ot Balti-
more i Thomas Collls, an Irishman, and Chas.
Lilly, of Baltimore. Tho dotoctlves, however,
recognized two ot them as Charles Wood hnd
Tom Jones, two experienced burglars.

AmlBs recognized throo of tho men, nnd
pointing to ono of them Bald : "I struck that
man and made his noso blood."

Tho man was examlnod and blood found ou
his wristbands.

AmlsH iiotntod to ritzslmmons nnd said," I shot hfm in tho back." A ought wound was
found between tho man's shoulders. Thoro Is
no doubt that n largo number of casos can bo
mado ngalnst theso men. Tho dotoctlves
started out again In pursuit ot tho filth man
and to Mud tho tools and revolvers ot tbo men
alrendy captured.

Llllle, ono of tho gang nrrestod, Is well
known in Cast Washington. Ho wns for a
number of years mastcr-at-aim- s ot tho U. S.
steamer baratoga, aud when that vessel vra

lng at tho Nnvy-Yar- d ho put up at a u

boarding house on Eighth street, noar
tho cornor ot I, southeast, lie Is a man of
pleasant address and soon Ingratiated him-
self Into tho confidence ot not only bis land-
lady, but her young daughtor llocamo despor-atel- y

Infatuated with tbo handsome sailor,
nnd after a short courtship tbo young pooplo
wero mnrrlod. Thoy lit 0.1 happily together
for about a year, but Lllllo halng lost his
placo as master-at-arm- s of tho Saratoga, be-
came negligent to his wife, and would often
leare her for weeks at a tlmo. Ononooccit-Blou- ,

tho father ot Mrs. Lllllo took Ltllle to
task for his conduct toward hts wife, whon the
latter pouncod upon him nnd boat him ovor
tho head with tho butt of a rovnhcr. Tho
caso was heard at the tlmo in tiro Pollco Court
and a lino Imposed uion Llllle.

This aftornoon officers from Baltimore will
arrl.ohorototrytoldcnliry the prisoners. It is
Bald that tho gang Is uautod lu Cumborlaud,
Wilmington and Baltimore for burglaries
committed In thoso cities.

Colonel ricmlng, whoso safo w as ransacked
by tho prisoners, called at Pollco Head-
quarters at noon and ldoutllled thrco of them
aBhalngnttractod bis suspicion by hanging
around his Bhop yesterday. Mr. Homing also
lucnuucu somo nriro urucrcs lounu ru trie
possession ot tho prlsonors.

REJUVENATING THE SOUTH.

A Southern Olllcc-SceU- Snys n
Word About Hie President's Dis-
tribution orniilces.

a cniTIC reporter rau across a gou-

tloman from Louisiana, who has beon hero
Becking office for somo tlmo.

" l'lxed up yet!" asked Tne CniTto ot tho
anxious appearing goutloman.

"No," ho replied, with a Blgh.
" When do you expect It J"
" Pretty soon almost any day. blow work

this."
"Woll, don't you bocomo lmpntlout!"
" Oh I cs ; but beggars aro not choosers, you

know, my Bprlgutly friend.
It Is No Use to Kick Against the

Pricks."
" What is tiro reason ot all this delay " asked

Tux CRITIC.

".Conlound tho delay," broko forth tho
" Como to think of ft, It does mako

mo road. Why, I could montlon a dozen of-

fices that should bo filled now by olthor now
men or reappointments. Mr. Arthur knows
ho wants other men. Uo knows tho tlmo Is
here for action, but ho dolaya. Ho Is trying to

orerybody. There aro a lot of rampaut
hcrmau men who aro holding offices In the

South. Mr. Arthur knows bo wants them out,
but ho doesn't moro,

lie Is Consulting I.terybody.
IIo Is asking advico ot all tho loadors in tho

Southern statCB. IIo has no mind ot his own."
"How nro tho Texas wrangles ?"
"Oh. ho I Tunny shapo aro thlugs lu tho

Lone Star Stato. Tho Davis and Russell fac-
tions clashed bore, you know. It was a clear
knock-dow- light. Both crowds think thoy aro
on top. Tho President mado an nppolntmont
tho other day over the ho.td of
Da, is, and he (tho Governor) has gone homo,
bore t Oh, I don't know. Governor Davis Is
a Judicious man. Uo doesn't talk; ho actH.
You couldn't tell what ho thinks, ns lung as ho
has hopes. Sharp follow, Da Is."

"What effect does this manner of distribut-
ing offices hato in tho Southern States t"

"It Disgusts i:crybody.
"You seo a man spends half his salary and a

fourth of ills tlmo looking after his appoint-
ment, and of courso that disgusts him. Ills
onemles, aflor a long pull, u continued light,
feel tho vtorsootcr their defeat. Now, my
idea of distributing nfficesls this, Whon tlto
President learns that he has a true frloud In
nn applicant, and knows he Is competent and
that he wants him to havo It, why giro it to
him, aud do it without consulting ovorybody
In tho applicant! stuto; without so much
rucket, tiouble and oxpenxo to tho soekor. By
the ptoceduro pursued tho Preslleutls Sim
ply
Trying to Place All Iho Lenders Un-

der Obligations to Him.
That Is his scheme. He thinks if ho asks a
leader about nppolntlug John Smith to a post
tlon which pa) a f1,000a year, that ho (the
leader) will feel that the President has mado
the appolutmont to please him, and not John
Smith, and thereby makes a frlond lu both.
But it is a poor rule that don't work both wuys.
And, dntn my buttons, it tho process Isn't
working upon nrmyof applicants for every
Iceltloii, In other words, tho
President IsTrjIuglo Make a lluoiu
out of appolntmonts."

"And ho Is succeedlngl"
"In his mind. If ho would make tho ap-

pointments without so much publicity, aud
tin It moro promptly, ho would mako more
Ii'lencls. But don't say anything about this,
for I'm nu applicant myself,"

"011,1101 nota word! not a word'" replied
Tllb Clime blandly.

lliisluess lloomlng .11 Keep's.
Whllo others nro showing their old styles,

O. P. lluidrtlo, 437 Seventh street uortbuost,
as usual, Is ahoad, aud has on exhibition all
tho new tilings In genllemeu's turnUhlugs,
silk umbrellas, etc.' Tho Uruuipton Bear! takes
the lend,

It v. as reported this afternoon that Mr.
riederlek II. Cobb, who has been conlluod to
his liouso tor about two weeks by Intermittent
fever, was dead. Hi. Cobb was tho Bupeilu
tendent ot t).o Sunday-schoo- l ot tho Assembly
Chinch and president ot tho BunUay-bchuo- l
I nlon ct tbo District.

The Naval Hoard apjiolnted to investi-
gate the accldont to the elo ator at the Navy
Dopafment ou tbo Oth Instant, have reported
to Secretary Hunt that It was duo to defects lu
tho main belt, and recommend cortalu repairs
which will put the eletalor lu running order
uextweek,

A motto for young lovers --So ta aul uo
lather. MvtnMtt isjiettator.

Ail tires I'rnm I.lmn.
LtUA, March 22. Uollt In nnd Chill hare nt

lost reached an understanding. General O.
maneho, who commanded tho Uollvlans In theilespernto baltloof Tncua against tho Chilians
lias bocn appolntod Minister ot Bolivia to
Chill, and all tho remaining Bolivian prison-er- s

havo been liberated and eont homo.
Trescolt nnd Blaino aro remaining In Chill,

It Is rumored, ou special orders from Wash
Ington.

Lynch insists on Chill's right undor tho
Bcrno postal treaty to recelvo nnd forward allmolls to Peruvian ports, and continues to do
bo, despite protests from commanders otforeign In tho harbor ot Callao.Captatn Mcrryman, ot tho Unltod Statessteamer Adams at Callao, mado a formal pro-
test, which Lynch answered by a roferonco ItI 10 treaty Tho protesting parlies havotinlled States gunlmats Adams ami Ponsacola,
tho 1 reuch Iron-cla- Trlomphanto and tho
cimctm I.unler and tho Italian Iron-cla-

Archlmldrs, and Lynch has tho Chilian Iron-
clad Blanco Lncelado.

Ilnd Slnlc or Aim Irs In Peru.
LIMA, March 22. General Lynch has caused

tbo arrest of anumber of prominent Peruvians
for complicity in circulating nlno million
dollars of counterfeit llto hundred dollar
rcimlan notes, mado lu Now York, and circu-
lated through tho agency of Cnlderon omclalsand high officers ot tho bnnks of Lima aud thoPciutlan Treasury. Tho Oroya Railroad Is
cloned to U10 public Inrordarof Lynch. Caeoros
has loft Ayncucho. Ho attacked tho Chilians
In Hunncajn, driving them hence. Lynch h
Bent troops to dislodge him.

Adi Ices from I'niinmn.
PANAUA, April 7. l'rnnclsco Zaldlnt was

President of tho Columbian Union
al Ilogotoon April 1.

A largo numborof troops are being gathored
hero to protent tho threatened nltompt nt
rotolutionon the occasion ot tho assumption
of tho Presidency ot llio Stato of Tanama by
Raphael Munez.

Tho cargo of tho steamer Adams has boon
all reiorercd, except Bomo railroad Iron, In
fair condition. Tho steamer Is being floatedby Iho New lnrk Wrecking Company.- -

I'aiornble Ilnulc Slnlrment.
Nnw YonK, April 23. Tho bank statement

Is favorablo:
Loans decreased $1,757,000
Hpeclo Increased 3,571, I01J
Lcgals tenders Increased 1,82",10()
Doposlis Increased 5.001,000
Circulation decreased !!,nt)t
Reserves Increased 4,111,50(1

Six Colored Corpses round.
UAT.TMionr, April 15. Six corpses, all thoso

ot colored Infants, wero found In a shod, last
111K111, ui uiu rear ur uuarioB s under-taking CBtabllshmont, No. ai Granby streot.
W bite, who Is a negio, Bays he don't know whaput them there. Tho Coroner will hold an st

In tho caeo this afternoon.

Acquitted.
rim.ArrxrmA, April 15. Thcro has been a

verdict of acquittal In the caso of Wm. Kon-nod-

charged with the cmhczjlemont ot J50,-00- 0

from Jonathan roioy, drygoods merchant,
for whom ho was conlldcutlal clerk. I'lfteen
other bills of Indictments nro pending against
him. -

More nations Wanted.
NFw OitLrANS April

has telegraphed to Washington for flvo
hundred thousand rations lu nddltion to tho
two hundred thousand already Bent. Tho
destitution along lower Bayou Teche, causod
by tho lato (storms Is Indescribable

Suicide by I'lre.
Movxt Ctnirx, Pa., April 15. Mrs. John

Richards, a minora wile, bocauso hor husband
yesterday threatened to loavo her, saturate!
hor clothes vuth keroseuo, lit them, aud, attor
twenty-fou- r hours' of intense agony, dlod

- .
Ileacou Park Xttices.

Boston, mass., April 15. Beacon Park has
been leased for the Boasou by Oscar J.

who will open with two tacos May day.
Juno mooting 13lh, 11th, 15th and 10th.
35,C0O for premiums.

Dentil ou the III cycle.
Easton, Pa., April 15. James Moyer, aged

8, while trying to cross tho bridge on a blcyclo
nbead ot tho passenger train on tho Lehigh

alley lload, at Catasauque, was run ovor and
klllod.

Dentil of a Prominent IlnltlinorcAli.
BAirftMonr, April 15. Mr. Wm. Callow, a

partner of Mr. Enoch Pratt, tho woll known
millionaire and philanthropist, died oarly
this morning of apoplexy, aged 70 yours.

John o. Ilvuns' Successor.
New Youk, April 15. At tho meeting of tho

directors ot tho Mutual Union Tolograph Com-
pany, John G. Mooro was elected president,
vice John O. Cvnns, deceased.

Destroyed Ry I'lre.
CISCIKNATI, O., April 15. Tho Cincinnati

Coopcrago was destroyed by Are. Loss, $100,-- 1

000; insurance, $00,000.
Dropped Dead.

BniE, PA., April 15. Rev. J. Franklin, rector
or St. Paul's Episcopal Church, dropped dead
this morning of para!) sis ot tbo hoart.

ThoKxploslou lu Dnlllinorc.
Ballo. faun

Discussion as to tho cause of tho explosion
takes a wide range. It Is Bald by neighbors
that the condition of the boiler was regarded
by them with apprehension for a long tlmo,
and that grinding In the mill has boon discon-
tinued frequently for repairs to tho botlor.
Andrew Addison, a son ot the engineer, states
that his father had long believed tho boiler to
bo unsafe, and that ho had docldod nabs run
the englno longer than the ond ot thaVresent
week. On tho other hand, the statement mado
In tho Sun ot yestorday by Mr. Andrew
Cooper, tbo machinist, who was ongaged In
putting In tho new boiler, and who is tho only
person living who was In tho engine-hous- e at
tho tlmo of tho explosion, Is regarded by many
persons as concluslvo that tho disaster is duo
to low water In tho boiler. Mr. Samuel Rldg-way- 's

statement, also given In tho Hun, cor-
roborates Mr. Coopor's lows, with tho added
fact thot the Arcs woro so unusually hot as to
exclto remark. Tho furnaco was at a whlto
heat, and resembled a gas retort. Mr. C. W.
Bentley, machinist and boiler maker, who re-
paired tho boiler, suites that It was in good
running condition. Mr. Edward Duval, of tho
rtdellty Casualty Company, pronouueed tho
boiler sound on l'rlday last, and It was Insured.

An examination of tho wrecked boiler wa
mado yesterday. 1 bo larger portion ot Ilia
bead and a number of tubes were found In tho
ruins of No. 173 King street. The break ex-
tends entirely around the boiler, touching tho
edge ot a patch recently put on. In somo
places the edgo la irregular and ragged, and
In others cut xquare off. It was noticed, how-
ever, that only a small portion ot the edgo pre-
sents tho bright appearance ot newly-parte- d

Iron. Piagmenlaot the botlor wore found In
parlous parts of tho ruins, ono piece having
fallen uion the roof of llumpt k Co.'s mill.
'luoUoleneoot tho explosion Is cited as an
evidence of tho capacity ot tho boiler to bear a
high pressure ot steam.

The "Crillc" Ilinurr.National lteuubliran.
An inquisitive roiorter asked ot Mr, Evans,

tho genial proprietor of the popular dining-room- s
on Tbtrtot. how much, lu bis opinion,

an ordinal' newsboy could eat. Mr. Kvans,
speaking from recent oiporlonco, said ho
could not make an ostlmate of capacity ot any
ono boy, but that tho hundred who recentl
partook ot tho Cuitiu dlnuer doout-t- 811
pounds of meat, R gallons of oyster soup, O
gallons ot coffee, 50 loaes ot broad, ana 25
pits, with potatoes, etc., In proportion; but au-

roras ho ouuld see not ono appeared unusually
distended,

A Singular Aecldeul,
Republican

A Government clerk residing near Liberty
Market mi t with a singular mishap yesterday
morning. He awoke early, slid out ot tils
v. aim bed, built a lire, put the toakettle on,
aud was about to "ciavl lu" agalu, wuou a
happy thought struck him, Uo went to tho
front door to get his iMipcr, thinking he would
lie Hi Led and read the hows. The newsboy
had unwtttltigly dropped tho paper at tho bot
torn or tho steps leading to tho door, aud out
hero, clad only In his shirt, looked furtively
about, and, seeing no ono in sight, made a
dash for It, and not without su cess but,

at this Juncture tho door closed
on him with tho night latch spruug. As his
wife was asleep upstairs, tho rucket he was
compelled to make to arouse her to lot him la
nlbo urouscd tho whole neighborhood, and that
Iart ot the population who w ituesnod IhoBceno
previous to und Junt as "Mao withdrew
thtough the tiansoiii haie not yet ceusoj,
blushing.

Tiik Prosidcnt has notified (lenernl l'itz-Jol-

porter that his caso is beyond tho Juris
diction of the Exucutlt e, aud that be will tako
no action lu the matter. This action Is based
on nu opinion from the Attorney-Genera- l,

wbleliwaa unanimously Indorsed at tho last
meeting ot the Cabinet.

L 0. H, Coopku has been,
ordered to command tho North Atlantic Bu-
tton May 1,


